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II. And be i furihr enacted'by the-auiority aforèfaid, thatwhen and- fo often
as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or, perfon adminifterirg the Govkrnment et
this Province, for the time-being, fhall, by fuch Warrant as aforefaid, appoint any
-place as aforefaid, for the purpole aforefaid, it Ihall be the-duty of the Clerk of.the.
Provincial Court of Appeals,.and he is hertby required,' forthwith to' give public
notice in the Quebec Gzerte, of the place wherein the Piovince Court of Appeals,
under and by virtue of fuch Wariant, wili be kept and holden.

I1. And be it further ena&ed by'the authority aforeÇaid, that. this A& 1bhll con.
tinue and be in force until the firft day of January, One Thonifand Eight Hundred
.and Ten,, and from thence to the end of îhe next Seffion of the Provincial Parlia.
ment, and no longer,

C A P. VIII.

AN ACT for better regulating the weight.and rates at which certain Coins.
fhall yafs current in this Province; for preventing the falfifying, coun.
terfeiting or impairing of the fame; and for repealing the At and.Or.
dinance therein mentioned.

- (4th. April, 18o8.)

reamble, HEREAS by the Aa, now in force, the relative value of Gold Coins cur.
rent, in this Province, is not accurately eftabiifhed. Be it therefoe enact.

ed by the King's Mon Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and, confe. t of
the Legiflative Council and Aflembly of the Province-of Lower Ca.nada, conftiuted
and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paifed in the Par..
liament of Great Brirain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa

paffed in the fourteenth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitiled,.. " An Act fr
" making more efectual ProviJion for the Government of- the Province ofQ.e.. 4 d jl
' North Anerica," " And to makefurther p:ovi.fion for the Govern mént of the.fai4

Gold:and Silver " Province," And it is hereby enaaed by !he-authority of the fame, that. the Gold
coins efnablilhed. and Silver Coins, herein after mentioned,,fliall pafs current and be deened« a légal

tender in payment of all debts and denands whatfoever in this Pi ovince,, aï:iNe
weights and rates following, that is to fay, of Gold Coins,. when weighed .By tie
fingle piece, the Britilh Guinea weighing Sve Pennyweights and fiX GrairTroy,
at one Pound, three ShîIIings.and four Pence; the Jiihannes of Portugal, e1iiîrig
eighteen Pennyweight, Troy, at four Pounrids; the* Moidore of Portugal,.eg -
ing fix Penr'yweight and eighteen:Grains, Troy, atone Pound, ten Shmllings dhe
Milied Doub:oon or four Pittole Piece of Spaio, wdghing féventeen-Pennyweigli,
Troy, at ihree Pounds3 fourteen Shilings and fix Pence ; the French Louis d'Or,

coined
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Allowance or II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that for every grainsc'rduaion on ccr J gri
tain coins above which any piece of the aforefaid Britifh,. Portugal, or American Gold coins fhall
or uader the refpeively weigh more than the Standard aforefaid, when weighed by.. the'lingie.

pirece, there fhall be allowed and added, in ail payments, two pence and one far.
thing; currency, and-for every grain which any piece of the fame, fhall, repeive..
]y, weigh lefs than the Standard aforefaid, there fiall be allowed and deduaed in ail
payments,.two pence and one farthing, currency, and for every grain whichany
piece of the aforefaid Spanifh or French Gold coins fihall refpe&ively weigh, more
than the Standard aforefaid, when weighed by the fingle piece, there fhall be allow.
ed and added in ail payments, two pence and one fifth of a pennys currency.; and
for every grain which any piece of the fame fhall refpe&ively weigh lefs than the
Standard aforefaid, there fihali be allowed and.deduaded,. in ahl payments,. two pence
and one fifth -of a penny, currency.

Penalty on per III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority afôre'aid, that if any perfon what..IcnhAiOttering an
Lire or conterfit foever, fhlal, after the paffing of tÉis Aa, utter or tender in payment to any perfon

°one - or perfons, any falfe or counterfeit money,. counterfeit. to any of the Gold o'r.Silver
coin .of Great Britain, Portugal, the United States of America, Spain or France.
as herein-before fpecified, or to any of the higher or lower denoninations thereof,
knowing the fame to be falfe or counterfeit, and fhail be thereof con'viâed, fuch
perfon fo offending, fhall fuffer one year's imprifonment, and fhall alfo be fet in and
upon the Pillory, for the fpace of one hour in fome Market place ;.and if the fame
perfon Ihall. afterwards offend a fecond time, in .uttering or tendering.irn payment
any fuch falfe or cou nterfeit money, as aforefaid, knowing the fame to be o, and

£hall.

C. g. Anno"Quadragefimo oélavo Georgi III. A. D. i80s
coined before the year,. one thoufand feven hundred ancd ninety three, weighing.five
Penny weight- and four Grains, Troy, at one Pound two ShilJings and eight Pence;
the French Piftole piece,, coined b-fore the fame period, weighing four :Penn.
weight and four-Grains, Troy, at eighteen Shillings and three Pence ; the Ame.
ncan' Fagle piece, weighing e!even Periny weiglit and fix Grains, Troy, at to
Pounds and ten Shillings: and of Silver Coins, the Britifh 'Crown, at five Shillings
and fix Pence ; the Britifh Shilling at one Shilling and one Penny; the Spanih.
Milled Dollar at five ShHilings, equal to four.Shillings and fix Pence, Sterling mo.
iney of Great Britain ; the Spanifli Pifterecn, at.one Shilling; the French Crown,
coired, before the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety three, at five -Shil'
lings and fix pence; the French- piece of four Livres and ten Sols, Tournois, at
four Shillings and. two Pence, the French piece of thirty fix Sols, tournois, atone
Shilling and eight Pence; the French piece of twenty four Sols, tournois, at one
Shilling. and one Penny ; the American Dollar at five Shillings ; and ail the higher
and lower denominations of the faid Gold and Silver coins, fhall, alfo pafs current
and be deemed a legal tender in payment of ail debts and demands wharfoever in
this Province, in the fame proportions, refpe&ively..
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ihail be convieled of fuch fecond offence, he, or fhe fhall be and is.hereby adjudged:
to- be guilty of Felony, without benefit of Clergy.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that any perfon or per.
fons, who fliall, after the paffing.of this A&, import or bringor caufe to be-impor.
ted or brou glit, into this Province, any falfe or counterfeit Brais or Copper Money
inorder to ell or pafs away the fame, knowing the fame to be falIe and counterfeit,
every iuch perfon, (hall, for every fuch offence, befiles forfeiting fuch falfe"arnd
cou nterfeit Money, fuffer imprifonment, at the difcretion of the Court of King's
Be.nch of the D-ifria wherein fuch perfon fR.ili be tried and convi&ed. Provided
always, that fuch imprifontment fhall not exceed twelve Calendar Months; and-pro.
vided alfo, that the profecution for fuch offence, fliall be commenced in Six Months
after the offerce cornmitted, and not afterwards.

V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefai, that all fuch fulfe or
counterfeit Brais or Copper Money, may be feized by any perfon, having a warrarit
from a Julice of the Peace for that purpofe, and fhall be broken or defaced in open
Court, after being found to be fale or counterfeit, or in prefence of a Juflice ofthe
Peace: and one moiety thereof, fhall then b!long to His MajefLy, his heirs and fuccef.
fors, to be applied to. the Public Ufes of this Province, and th- fupport of the. Civil
Government thereof; the due application of which (hall be accaunted for co- lis
Majefy, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Commiffioners of His Majety's Trea-
fury for the time being, in fuch-manner and form, as His Majefty fhall dire& ; and the
other moiecty chereof, (hall belong to the perfoa who fhall have fei-zed and profècuted.
for the fame.

VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon fhal o
obliged to receive at any one.payment, more chan the fwn of one Shilling, currency,
of this Province, in Copper Money.

VII. And Whereasit would be a great facility in making payments if Gold coin,
in certain cafes, was weighed in bulk, and not-by the fingle piece, as herein before
mentioned. Be it therefore ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in every paya
ment, exceeding the fum of Twenty Rounds, carrency, which fhall be rnadein
Gold coin, after the paffing orf-this Act, where one of the parties making.or recei-
ving the fame, fhall require it, fuch Gold fhall be weighed in bu 1k, and not by :h
lingle piece, that is to fay.; the Gold coin of Great Britain, Portugal, and Anerica
together;. and that of Spain and France together'; and the Gold coins of Great Bri-
tain, Portugal, and America ihall be computed at the rate of-eighty, nine'Shilùgs,.
currency, for each ounce, Troy, according tothe Table hereunto annexed, maiked.

• A. and that of Spain and France, at the rate of eighty.- feven fhillings .and eight
pence, half penny, currency, for each ounce, Troy, according to the table here.
uato annexed,..marked B. and on each of fuch..weighings, a deduélion 1hal be madeê

CfE
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of onehalf of a grain, Troy, for each piece of Gold coin fo weighed, as a cormpen.
fation to the Receiver or Receivers for the lois that may:accrue to.hirn,her- or theid"
I afterwards paying away the 'fane, by the, lngle piece, which deduaion's fhall be
computed, -refpeaively, at-th raes à.forefaid, or accordirig tothe Table aforefaid
'to which the defcription or defcriptions of the Gold coin fo -weighed, may belong,

VIII. And be it-further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that any'perfo or
Éerfons -to whom any Gold, -Silver or Copper money, fhall be tendered in payment
any piece whereof *ihall by the ltamp, impreffion, colour or weight thereof, afford
reafon to fufpeE that the fame, or any piece thereof, is falfe and counterfeit, fuch
perfon or perfons to whom the lame is"prefented, may cut, break or deface every
fluch piece, and if àny piece -fo cut, broken or defaced, iall be found to.be:falfe
and counterfeit, the perlon tendering the fame, fhall bear the lofs thereof; but if the
fame fhall be found Co be good and lawful money; the perfon chat cut,- broke or de-
:faced the fame, flhall receive the fame accordingto its aaual weight, in proportion
to the value it-was coined for: and if any queftion'fhall arife. whether any þiece ÎO
-cut, 'broke or defaced, be falfe or counterfeit, it fihall be determined by'a Juffice of
the Peace, who, ifhe fhall -have any doubts touching the fame, may fummon three
kilful perfons to give cheir opinion thereon, whofe opinions, or the majority there.

of, lhali be final.

IX. And be it. further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that 'if any faffe or
counterfeit Gold or Silver coin, ihali be produced, in any Court of Juaice in this.
Province, the Judges fhall caufe the faTne to be cut in pieces, in open Court, or IR
the prefence of a Ju tice of the Peace, and chen Co be delivered to, or for the perfon
or peifons to whom it belongs.

X. And be it furrher ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that from and after the
paffing of this A&, an A& paffed in the thirty fixth year of His Majefty's.reign.
intitu\ed, /n for the better regulating the weight and rates at which certain Coins
"Jal pafs current in tïàzs Province, for preventing the falifying, counterfeiting or:

impairing thefame ; and for repealing the Ad or Ordinance therein mentioned;'' as
alfo, the AEL or Ordinance cherein nentioned. made in the feventeenth year of. His.'
a Majefty's Reigo, mtnituled, " An O dinancefor-regulating the Currency ofthe PrOî
. .vine," -are, and Lhe fare and each of them, is, and are hereby repealed.

TABLE.
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A.
T A.B L E

Exhibiting the value of British, Portugal and American
Cold, when weighed in Bulk.

Grains. Pennyweights. Ounces. Pounds.

5 6-no | 491 538
2 4 1 8-to 2 : 8 to 3 2-.c, 2 8 18 s io6 16

6 27- 3 13 4 : 8-1o 3 13 7 3 6o 4
4 : 8 3 6- 4 :17 9 2 4-10 4 17 i6 421312
5 1 'o 5 123 :: 5 22 5 - 267
6 1 i 1 4-10 6 1 6 8 1 6-olo 6 26 14 6 320 8

7 1 3 2 31o 7 111 3 2-1o 7 31 3 7 373 6

8 215 32-10 8 15 7 : 8-io 835 8 427 4,
: 1 8 : 1-10 9 2 : 214-1o 9 4e ' 9 48 12

10 : o 1 : o 246 :: o44103o534

2 : 1 9- 11 2 8 11 i 6-1o 11 4819 l 587 8:
: 2 2 2 8-1 12 2 13 4 3 2-10 12 640 ,6

20 -3 8 2 13 2 17 10 ; 8-10 13I 694 4
30 5 6 3 : 14 3 2 3 2 4-10 4 747 12
40 7 5 : : 36 9 : : só 801 ;
50 9 31 : 16 3 11 2 1 6-c 6 854 8
6o :11 I . : 17 3 157 3 2-o101 17 907 161

70 12 11 3 : 8 4 0 1 O 8c-1 18 96 4

80 . 14.10 : : 19 4 4 f6 2 4-1c 9 1014 1

go ; 16j8 1 : 2C -o681 J
aOo -: 18 6 12

200 1 17 1
&0 2 15 7 2 For every Grain over or under; when weighed
4o 3 '4 2. by the Single P' c-, add or deduét 2d:¾. and
500 4 12 8 2 : when weighed in Bulk, ore half a Grain so to be

6o 5 Il 3 deduaed for each Pîece fù> wighed. the Value
700 .9 9 2 : of which deduclion, may be eafily found in Lhe-
8o - 7 8 . : : Table.
900 8 6 lu eT

19 5 5
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CAP. Ix

C.8. AnnorQuadragefimo O&avo GeorgiIIL D.189

T A B L E.
Of French and Spanish Gold at 87s. 8 d. perOunce.

GrainVaValueGrain;! Value.. Dwts Value" IQu vle Libs. Value.:

ZJSgs. J Pce. Fc . 1 PcelFar. . 1. I 1 'l Sgs.jPcc*
1 0 2C-L 0 442- 47 & 212
2 o 45 4189 8 155 o11055
6 612 0î31 3 13

14 0 83 1 4  :0 7  62 417.1010o 4 210 10

70 .5 2118 61 5326326
6 1r -2 61«6 33 6 26 -6 3 6 3z5 15 0

7 3 
30.13I

9 1 701 . 7 .6
5 23 1 871IO15 l 835 1 8 8 421 0

8 15 9
91 7. 919  5 2 9 39 9 4- 9 41
10 932 102 3 10 1 10 43 17 I 10 526 5

*il 2 O 0 Il 2 8 2 3- .,148 4 9- 20 2052 10 0
12 2 2 1 12 2 12 7 2 12 isoneLib.
20 3 73 13217 G0
30 5 5 3 14 3 1 4 3

40 7 3 27 15 3 .5 9 .2
60 9 1 2 16 10 2 0
60o 10 11 217 8 14 6 2

70 12 9 2 18 a !î8 i1

8014 7 2 1943 33 î
90 16 .5 1 20 àsonc0uce.

100 18 31

2o0 36 6 2

300 54 9 3 For cvcry Grain over or undér, when weighed by îLe single piece, add
40c) 73 1 400 73 ~or deduEt 2 1.5 auid when weigbcd in bulk one hlt of a grain to be dcduaed'-
500 91 4 r
6oo '09 7 2-1 for cadi piece fb weighed, the value of which d(Àattion may bc casiiy

700 127 1Q 3 found i the. Table.
8oo .46 2

-900 164 5 ½coo 1 o88 8 2:5


